Certificate Application Process

Visit apply.wisconsin.edu

- **Applying To** → select “UW-Milwaukee”
- **Citizenship** → select “Yes” “No” or “Other”
- **High School/Secondary School/GED/HSED/Home Schooled** → select “Already graduated”
- **Post-Secondary Education** → select “Undergraduate degree”
- **Reason for Applying** → select “Major, minor, or certification at the undergraduate level”
- **Applying As** → select “Post-Baccalaureate Teacher Certification”
- **UW-Milwaukee Undergraduate Programs** → see below

* **Art Education & Music Education**
  - **Education Related Studies** → select “Art Education [SA] * Major” or “Music Education [SA] * Major”

* **Theatre Education**
  - **Fine & Applied Arts** → select “Theatre Education [SA] * Major”

After completing the steps above please continue the application including selecting your intended first semester of attendance.

There is no application fee. Please ignore the payment page and **DO NOT MAKE A PAYMENT**.